Adjustable Constant and Gravity Settings for Consistent Control

VariVac™
Wound Drainage System
VariVac™ gives you the control that you need in a wound drainage system

EASY TO ADJUST VACUUM
Designed for all surgical cases, simply dial the amount of vacuum desired from approximately 0 kPa to 15 kPa.

CONSTANT VACUUM
Will maintain the vacuum you require to its capacity.

GRAVITY / PASSIVE SETTING
This unique feature allows you to not only minimise excessive drainage but also return to normal drainage when required by simply adjusting the dial.

CRYSTAL CLEAR
Reservoir container allows for easy identification of exudate flow.

PRE-VACUUMED AND RECHARGEABLE
For ease of use and convenience.

INFECTION CONTROL
Many features include one-way valve, quick connectors, strong polycarb construction for maximum safety and protection.

TOTALLY CLOSED VACUUM SYSTEM
Safe containment of exudate eliminates aerosol spray.

VACUUM INDICATOR
Large, easily visible for identification of vacuum present in reservoir.

AUSTRALIAN DESIGNED
Designed by an Australian company. Australian Patent Reg. No. 36448/95

Vacuum adjustment
To regulate the vacuum level, simply turn the vacuum dial.

Range is adjustable between the approximate settings below:

- Passive (Gravity): 0 kPa
- Low: 5 kPa (37 mmHg) / 51 cmH₂O
- Medium: 10 kPa (75 mmHg) / 102 cmH₂O
- High: 15 kPa (113 mmHg) / 153 cmH₂O

VariVac™
Australian made wound drainage system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VC 500-02</td>
<td>10 Fr (3.2 mm, 1/8&quot;) kit complete</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC 500-03</td>
<td>15 Fr (4.8 mm, 3/16&quot;) kit complete</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC 500-04</td>
<td>19 Fr (6.4 mm, 1/4&quot;) kit complete</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC 500-11</td>
<td>500 cc Reservoir kit Y connector</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC 500-12</td>
<td>500 cc VariVac™ reservoir only</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC 501-22</td>
<td>VariVac™ manual pump with filter</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS500-61</td>
<td>VariVac™ Combo with VariBlade 10Fr with Trocar and connecting tubing with connector</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS500-62</td>
<td>VariVac™ Combo with VariBlade 14Fr with Trocar and connecting tubing with connector</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS500-631</td>
<td>VariVac™ Combo with VariBlade 19Fr with Trocar and connecting tubing with connector</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS500-64</td>
<td>VariVac™ Combo with VariBlade 8mm Flat Drain with trocar</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS500-65</td>
<td>VariVac™ Combo with VariBlade 11mm Flat Drain with trocar</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>